**Roland Professional Print Management Software Included**

Roland VersaWorks® supports Adobe® Illustrator®, CorelDRAW® and other popular design software packages. RCA-GVWG-25-508 Blade holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>62 dB (A) or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>20 to 32°C (68 to 90°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>35 to 80%RH (no condensation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External plug-in connection</td>
<td>AC 100 to 240 V ±10%, 1.5 A, 50 / 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep mode</td>
<td>Approx. 5.5 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On/off switch</td>
<td>42 dB (A) or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air supply (when cutting)</td>
<td>30 to 300 gf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>0.025 mm/step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>±0.5 mm or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetition accuracy (when cutting) *2</td>
<td>±0.1 mm or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alignment accuracy for printing and cutting</td>
<td>±0.5 mm or less</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Specifications**

### Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ink cartridges             | Five colors (cyan, magenta, yellow, black, and metallic silver) or Four colors (cyan, magenta, yellow, and black) (Five colors when using the TN-20) *

---

### Included items

- Rollers (MS-1R, MS-2R, MS-3R, MS-4R)
- Cutting blade (1000 mm, 25 m, 1.0 mm (39 mil) with liner, for printing)
- Cutting blade (1000 mm, 25 m, 0.4 mm (16 mil) with liner and spray adhesive, for cutting)
- Maximum 150 mm (5.9 in.)
- Maximum 6 kg (13.2 lbs.)
- Maximum 480 mm (18.9 in.)
- Print heater
- Power consumption
- Temperature
- Humidity
- External plug-in connection
- Sleep mode
- On/off switch
- Air supply (when cutting)

---


Roland pursues both environmental protection and continuous quality improvement. Under the philosophy of preserving the environment and human health, Roland is actively working to abolish organic solvents in production, to reduce and recycle waste, to reduce power use, and to purchase recycled products. Roland constantly strives to provide the most highly reliable products available.

*Please consult your Roland dealer for details. No guarantee or warranty is implied other than expressly stated. Roland shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages, whether foreseeable or not, caused by defects in such products.*

---

**Authorized Dealer**

www.rolanddg.com
With a Roland VersaSTUDIO BN-20 20-inch inkjet printer/cutter, the possibilities are endless. This powerful, yet compact printer includes everything you need to print and cut high quality durable graphics right at your desktop. Add stunning metallic effects, perfect for premium brands. Display your graphics indoors or out for lasting impact. A complete low-cost solution, the BN-20 is a great investment for your growing business.

Explore a World of New Applications Right at Your Desktop.

- **Heat Transfers for Apparel**
  Right at your desktop, you can print quality heat transfers and contour cut them into any shape for stylish results. Apply Metallic Silver ink for hundreds of striking metallic color effects.

- **POS and POP**
  With the BN-20, you can produce POP displays in unique shapes and colors that attract attention and drive retail sales. Create a single POP or an entire campaign, profitably, with all the convenience of our easy-handling 220cc ink cartridges.

- **Cut Vinyl Signage**
  From pinstriping for vehicles and motorcycles to window signs and displays, contour cutting is essential to your production workflow. The BN-20 allows you to cut vinyl signs using a wide variety of fonts. *The BN-20 supports TrueType and OpenType fonts.*

- **Labels and Decals for Outdoor Display**
  The BN-20 comes with award-winning Roland ECO-SOL MAX ink for outdoor signs, labels and decals. Graphics are easy to produce and durable up to three years outdoors without lamination.* The BN-20 also supports water-based Roland FPG inks for exceptional indoor graphics.*

- **Cell Phone and Laptop Wraps**
  Roland Print&Cut versatility allows you to print and digitally die cut graphics in one seamless workflow for custom labels and decals, including cell phone skins, laptop wraps and more.

- **Posters**
  Using Metallic Silver ink, you can add luxurious accents and premium value to posters and photographic reproductions.

- **A Complete Solution**
  The BN-20 allows you to print graphics up to size A2 or 480 mm wide (18.9”), including crop marks for easy finishing. Featuring its own print management and design software, the BN-20 is a complete business solution in a box.

* *3 years outdoor durability is based on accelerated weather tests conducted by Roland DG. Results may vary depending on the location and application. Some applications, including vehicle graphics, may require lamination. *3 Ink type must be selected at the time of purchase.*

*1 Metallic silver ink should only be used on garments as a spot color as mixing it with other colors will negatively impact washability.

*2 Three-year outdoor durability is based on accelerated weather tests conducted by Roland DG. Results may vary depending on the location and application. Some applications, including vehicle graphics, may require lamination.

*3 Ink type must be selected at the time of purchase.*

*The BN-20 supports TrueType and OpenType fonts.*